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report Is drawn glree K special value. 
Il le BS» ike report of a single hospital or 
of the pkyslulans of oao particular «My. 
ilia board on tks iastimooy of 
ksMdrqd physiclaas, eoa iered through 
out Iks V«died Mimas and Onaada, who 
bare applied the troaissoat la 
dlpkiksrla as „they here oeeanwd to 
Ikalr pirate praeilw. "lu all ike re
port esrere," says the Mew York JVikwae, 
*%7»4 ^peee of u.doubted aad aflee, м 
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ed but those organised the society, with 
Mrs. J. K. WrUks, Pros і Mrs, A. J. 
Beveridge aad Mrs. H. K. Hlseoek. Vice 
Presidents j Mis. Mary B. Bloat, Trees, i 
Miss Violette Betetldg., Hee y. Karaeei 
prayers were etorsd by tbeee promt 
the! we might prove fkiihful lo Ik* 
si.wsrdakip given tow, tad also for the 
miwtoeary so dear lo ea, eepeoialiy our 
very owe dear Mister Archibald ihsl she 
may bare health reetoted to her spin. 
Kaeh oa* preeenl promised, if possible, 
to bring another one with them to Ike 
next meeting. WU1 not our slater* who 
meet In other piece» under more favor
able oirvuroeiecoee prey tot our little 
•troggllng band that we may not weary 
In wall doing. L. 8. W.

On June lOtk the “Aid Society1' in 
oeeneetipn with the :»V St. Martin» Bap- 
list ekarob celebrxted Usflib anniversary. 
We bad planned fora piente but tho 
day being raior bad to slay In the vestry. 
Had our usual meeting at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon, at which 
Ing programme was 
social boor followed 
aesmoed, at which all set down together 
with oor invited guests, numbeiing 87. 
The lea Itself was voted a success but we 
all foil the short boor we lingered around 
Ib* tea table will ever remain aa a bless
ed remembrance to look back upon. Our 
president, Mrs. J. S. Titus, was called 
upon, and the little talk she gave might 
well be called an “eloquent address.” 
Her word», bom by the spirit of 
the Master and interest in dark sou la, 
which we know aha feels, found a re
sponse In each heart. Vioe-president 
Mrs. Benj. Vaughan followed with re
marks of interest and profit which was a 
stimulus to labor on. Mrs. Austen Smith, 
being called upon, at first thought she 
bad nothing to say. bnt the Spirit so 
Strove within she could not resist and

that Parliament 
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tide »e eee eel leal ooaoerotog the men 
who have eem* to ea. Highly per oeet. 
of them here been led to огіме through 
drink, ead моєї of Ike orimro they have 

tiled ere those égalas! property.
Our atatiatiea show that we here re
formed el least 96 per oeet. of all the ax 
criminals we here had - gkagf-----* "

Issued (lirvel); ky tka treeeery deport

is lit every oirillaed reentry, 1er Ц held* ike* teriff detie. should ka 
levied dely 1er Ike purpaeai ef seveeee, 

aa dtoeriteg to k S^UMloee writing la the Interest of the 
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bet tor ike 
eulmeet by the Вертепи Oeert of the 
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"WUkla the memory ot huedreda efdaym these were 711 АамЬа, giving n death , aed net very old to that,
one rate ef 11 1 per dont If we eselede. м there was wok a trotter with a record aa» ■ay» wa properly map, •»• 

troepaeeal had base delayed so long that 
the ptoieau

■ "blob toet as 8-Ю, while now there are І8ДЮ0 
with rewords from 103| ю 9.90 awl every 
yeer ike eeMber tonrsassi.” This may

aeterleed by a very hat 
tian spirit. On Friday 
evening interesting meetings were held 
la ooBBooltoB with the Аіеоеїшіеваї В. 
Y. t. Union. Fuller reporta wtiVappear 
In another Issue,

—Tu oatiook for freti growentin the 
iruit-growtaqi Met les et Neva BeoUa>p 
pears to be eseeUent The promise »for 
the apple crop la especially good. As- 
eordlog to the Wolf ville OroAmrdiM, в 
good yield of Oraveoetelns шву be ex 
pooled again this veer. Baldwins, Bib 
■too». Busest* and other varieties ore 
showing well, while Kings will probably 
take the lewd of all others to that eee- 
tioo, the prospect being that the trees of 
that variety will be over-laden with Droit.

ef that court 
far nearly owe hundred years," eppooea 
Ike iaeparietiro of farelge peeper laker, 

*e ‘profligate wrote ef 
esaeey wrung from ike psegla ky op, 
preeelve usalloa aed lar tek appropria

already evMoatiy
. the ratio la dlMtalaked to I.S

Aad If wo take lato reckon horseman V eyes, bet preeUral people 
will be disposed io ask rwf bewo—whal 
reel bewegt has been derived «том aH
tin ilme end money expended la the 
development of speed in trotter.F The 
Bon* that can get over a mile oa the 

routes ead in racing gear la 1.30 or 
pnwtioal utility than

pe.
leg oefa throe cross to wklek tike serumaa

UUM£'Н&У
Tssrssb
ike ss asews an

Md that la when li sboeld ke applied to 
make sera of tti beaefaa-we have 4,190 
сама with »1 deaika, a death raw of 7.9 
pro oaTO. A Mill better show tog la, of 

treated on the 
Aral day, amply justifying Dr. Bebrlag's 
prophesy ikai ike death rat# therein 

titan 6
per oeet The three days' limit to profe 
ably, howeevr, the 
practicalwié, aad 
rant the saying that the antitoxin serum, 
where ti has had a fair chance, has re
duced the diphtheria death rat* to be
tween 7 aad 8 per cent. When it to con
sidered that hitherto diphtheria has been 
on* ol the most deadly of all diseases, ti 
may well be doubted If a greater ther
apeutic triumph has been scored in this 
generation."

• I- arbitrary (alerter

affaire, aed ekfaete to " 
bajuaetioo roa row rod highly danger

t by . made In the leap to of ao 
the hors* of 30 years ago which re
quired SO eoooede longer to perform the 
feel- Some 
breeding trotting «took and others have 
tost, but the country as a whole baa 
gained nothing. The present day trot
ter to neither a beautiful animal nor a 
serviceable one, at least ha to not the" 

serviceable aa a onrrirge horse or 
roadater. The trotting horse, as a lux- 
wry and a means of legitimate amuse
ment, may be all well enough. The 
trouble to that he is tor too expensive 
for many men who cannot afford such 
luxuries. Tho amusement connected 
with him loo is not by any means all 
Innocent and legitimate. He has been, 
and is, the occasion of much wasted 
time, idle habite, gambling, drunkenness, 
and other view. The country would 
low nothing and gain much by the 
banishment of the trotting perk and all 
connected therewith.

carried oui. A 
anil I tea was an-II term of oppression by whisk the

Federal Judges be corns to lagtole have made money bylore, Judges and exoutionere," favori
Matron, orchards are bearing for
Sîd.ii i,u2id, »шьїрїйУ™.ГЇЇ5

the Neva Beotia producers accordingly 
have the nrospeol of a good market as 
well aa a large crop.

just pensions to Union soldiers, extends 
sympathy to Cubans, opposes life tenure 
la public services, fkvore such adminis
tration of elvil service law. aa will afford 
equal opportunities to all eltlaana of as
certained fitness, holds that no man 
should ha eligible for a third torn of the 
Pres Men Ul office.

t reasonable and 
the figures cited war-
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- ALLüDuro to the surprise with whleh 
reeeat utter- 

of Mr. O lads tone respecting orders 
In the Roman Catholic church have 
been received, and the rather severeÏL A MBtioaiAL atone was recently un

veiled In the John Robinson ohuroh In 
Oalnsborough, a town of Lloeonlshlre, 
England. Robinson, for whom the 
ehuroh is named, was connected with a 
separatist church to Gainsborough, 
whose members, for liberty of conscience 
sake, crossed the sea to Holland, and

criticism which has been pronounced

ftiende, the London Frtanou remarks ;
"May we remind tkoa* whom ti may 

concern that Mr. Gladstone has always 
been в strong Churchman, very much of 
an Angio-Cntoollo, and with as little of 
the Dtewntex about him aa any states- 

? Lord John Ruaroll, In 
and forties, had much more 
with Congregationalism and 

Baptists than Mr. Gladstone has had in 
the seventies nod eighties and nineties.

always seemed to us 
to be a curious compound in his relation 
to schools of religious thought. In Bibli
cal and Evangelical questions he may be 
said to be of the school of the late Hon. 
and Rev. Baptist Noel and Mr. Spurgeon 
end the like-minded preachers of the 
Gospel. So far aa the nature and terms 
of salvation are concerted, except we are 
much mistaken, Mr. Gladstone to 
wmially Evangelical. But when wor
ship comes into view be changes bis 
standpoint. He la thoroughly ritualis
tic, and evidently bellevw that the laity 
la public worship should avail themselves 
of the mediation of priests, and of sym
bol*, and of sacraments. In other words, 
tike Katie and Риму and Llddoo. Mr.

believes, has believed from 
time beyond our memory, In rites and 
oaramonlea, ministered by aa order of 
priests. And be toen Aegto-OtokoUo. 
His fsunero pamphlet on "Гке Vatican 
Decree»" oassoluatvoty 
more believes to Popery than Dr. Mae- 
lerendroa. But keero faith tea Опіка

upon him by soma of his N

Nominations for the peeaidental candi
date are Richard Bland of Missouri; 
McLean of Ohio; William J. Bryan of 
Nebraska ; Governor Matthews of In
diana; Joseph Blackburn of Kentucky, 
and Horace Boles of Iowa. Bland has 
been considered the leading candidate, 
but ti is possible the choice of the con
vention may fall upon another. In, Any 
сам,"[however, the nominee of the con
vention will be a Sllverite. "A Gold 
Standard" and "Fra* Silver" will there
fore be the grand issue upon which the 
battle between the two great parties will 
be fought Just how the "Gold" Demo
crats and the "Stiver" Republicans will 
dispose them selves cannot be surety 
predicted. The probability ti that in 
spite of the headway which the free 
•liver
gold-standard party will be victorious. 
Bnt the outlook ti Justly regarded as a 
vary wrioue one. If this insanity to re
spect to tbp currency question shall 
tinos to spread as tikes been doing for 
the peel year, there are certainly evil 
days In store for the United States, and 

toll what the

Robinson became their pastor there. 
He was a mao of deep and earnest piety, 
a wise guide end Instructor of bis people. 
Ii was from title Leyden church prin
cipally that the Pilgrims came—the m 
and women who in 1690 crossed the see 
In the Mayflower and founded the Ply
mouth colony. Robinson remained be
hind with the
№

TF the rword of.assaults, murders, sui
cides and other forms of violence 

and crime with their onuses could be 
gathered from the daily dee patches and 
printed week by week, It would proba
bly be t№ meet effective temperance 
lecture that oould be given. For most 
of these violent and dreadful deeds are 
more or lees directly the result of the 
selling and drinking of intoxicating 
liquors. Take, for instanoe, two oases 
which occurred during the past week in 
this province of New Brunswick. A 
man in York county named Lewis Han 
sou, died from blood poisoning, as the 
result, it la said, of one of his вага being 
bitten by a man

her testimony to the blessedness ol shar
ing in the work brought grateful tears to 
all eye*. Miss. L G. Bradshaw road a 
very interesting letter written upon the 
departure in May last of brother and 
sister Keyes tor АЦіоя, (Baptist), in 
whom we feel a deep interest. Pastor 

peon and Deacons Titus and Fownea 
mad* brief addresses touching upon their 
interest in our work and the seal with 
which it was carried on, expressing de
stine that it might spread until all the 
sisters of our church would look upon it 
as a privilege and pleasure to be identi
fied with us in un* work. A unanimous 
pledge was then taken to observe a week 
of self-denial to help along our H. M. 

commencing June 14. Upon 
er consideration of this it was

tlthe*thirties 
an In croate

ХШх,

Mr. Gladstone has
majority 

a little to join 
be sen. He never'cam# to Am- 
however, but died In Leyden In

of the ohuroh, 
his brethren be-mething to 

late farmer
fly Whi*

mimai, but

er *
Imals. Be 
ine Shives*
to every

W. B. M. u.1695.
laying of the 

new building in 00)
Josephs Collage,
vr* Hall after the founder of the College, 

Camille Lefebvre, was the occasion 
of a large gathering at Msmramoook on 
Wednesday last It la 
9,500 persona were present, many of 
them from a distance. The stone was 
laid and blessed 
Charlottetown.

-Tws corner stone ofat "Wa are laborer* together with God "

Contributors to this column will plerae ad- 
diem Mrs. J. W. Manning. St John west, N. B.

to be known as LafBb-

Rev. PEAT EUTOPIC ГОВ JULY.
For our Home Mission work In the Marl • 

time Provinces, Uist the laborers may be
RiftitsssaSr*" “a ■—

fund

deemed wise not to confine it to the 
dety alone but any who cared to join us 
could have, the privilege. A number 
availed themüftee of the opportunity.
All found it a blessed experience. We 
found out what a bold certain thing, that 
could be made to aid In God’s work bad 
upon us. Almost every day during the 
week money in smaller or larger sum* 
cam* Into the treasurer’s hands, until at ■ 
the oleee of the week the financial snow
ing was 117.80. Most of this money was 
self-denial Indeed For many of ua tbti 
wee a new experience in raining 
for Mission work, bet the testimonies In 
our prayer meeting led hi to thank God 
for putting the Idee of self dental ім» 
our Ite-ene end we believe moraef it will 
k# done In the future, lor •• one siller 
told, 4 find now I eut do Without thing*
I I ought I never oouW"

"Whosoever will 4MD« niter Me. lot 
dray htm-elf end utile up ht» nom
triton Ma* -Merit la sf 

^ Mas A W F»«sm eeeVTrraw

Mrs Anne If mit as. wtfo ef a well :

estimated that bas made ht the country, the
Morehouse, dur

on election day.
Again, at Newoaatid, on the morning of 
the sixth tost., two men ware shot and 
wounded, one of them perhepe fatally, 
by a man who claims, and it may be 9 p. id. 
correctly, that be was obliged to use his 
revolver to eav* his own Ufa. The man
who did Ibe shooting was e Dr. Beyaon, Meeting opened at Bp. m. by singing, 
Of New Огіме» The men shot were “I am thine oh Lord." Provincial Sec- 
John Melaae, agent of the Merehanis1 retory to the chair, fioriptere read. 
Bank, Neweaetls, and Norman McKee Mark 16th, by Mi». W. & McIntyre;

drngglal. All were at the Waver- prayer totored by Mr*. Hart, (8nd King. 
* betel The roeennt gtron of the mat- elaar). AfW ringing “Where ar. the 
•w fa'bfil MeKan* and MsKensie with reapers" the objects of the meeting worn 
tohdrt had hero driektog and were mat explained by the tinter presiding The 
tag a g raw deal to ГОІМ, to thro loynaa totter from ear peoeldeai «гає reed by 
шН..иІ«,ГМ,имі»<и, Un. O». K, «ti., AU »... w.„ 
toolia
«tewhi

by Bishop McDonald of 
An oration was deliv

ered by Rev. Monsignor Hamel, of 
Laval University. A number of other 
speakers addressed the large gathering, 
among whom were Rev. A. B. O'Neil, 
Judge Landry who spoke In French and 
also English, and Dr. Inch, Superintend 
eut of Education for the province who 
spoke af Ike Important educational work 
carried on by the college 
the college authorities for

The ladies’ missionary meeting will be 
held at Port Elgin, during N. B. Eastern 
Association, on Saturday, July 18th, at

’
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TORS Derate**. N. Jwa* ■;«*.of it•how» that be bo

that Bryan of Nebraska UtWHsr;
K. Nitrtufg, Pi Uo church, and, 

ahto to roeortato,the hearty oo- 
operation they bad ntwaya shown him 
to eenneotion with the public school 
work of the province. JPreeldent A1 Ikon, 
of Mount Alfiaon, also rave an addrero 
as did also Mr. Powoll M- P , Boo. H. B. 
Kmmartoo and Sentoor Wood.

nomtoee of tirotbs
of thk ohuroh. and allow, ik anthortty. 
Te him the •to, ato a oorrospondeat who da-Makes olsrteel er

■^■•tothlro
me that the Oathe- 

Ba ehnrôh-net wy roe branch of it only, 
bet the ehereh to n whole—riwedd an-
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r.tk.i іА* mmtt du .1.. -i«m ■ “te 
Mm la lia an ti VArtn. Va, И a 
(Aurai іAn an >h«W

bar. always known Mr Дііаіеипе'*

IriÆ-airgffg

•Iras м knew what the silver «cirage 
tow to the United Statea wro prier to 
1979, what In Assad tie repeal, and why, 
during the period to. —It now appear, thro Mr. Pay seat'• 

will did not contain a hequeal to the
Foreign Mission Board as wro reported 
to the dally упрем aad aeeordtogly so 
stated to our last lew# W* are sorry 
for ihia, the Board vrooM doubtise#
* r bew to make -—1 ------ * ‘
------dollar, er to many---------- Ш —
It appear.thatМг.РуемЧsjrapathMe

Er-ZÇS'T'"*
wroriraUy townro those маєм to ------
be toll n more lively Interest, rod ror 
totoiy the objreis wUeh he has elected

L.ir.rSLTLJ!:

from Mr.
SalStoto tiro el the parity ef the taro motels, the (Fro nf

New Yerk Jfosntof iSto saphttom t "The I k After fifteen er twenty
hy the tee 

Men, rad « ronghly handled that he 
•шЛЛшЦIfoUto *e he In dragm end 
eeeerdtagly faed upon hto weal tan la 
MflKee* was hurt .lightly rad M,«.e 
tie deagwerolr. Dr Вагоме neve

rrLzsztr*».
«te, whleh at gveeaet wrUiagk

ЇегоГї etoneTiT.

priva** uuMvMoafa the rale ef 1714 .find Itogastoar. le wad lad Chip
hewwe f’wadtse harrtsle» while riding 
htoeyele In Вамеггое f4rh W, 4n.nl ay.

ш
whrv*rimdtod toe

rsTn-Ls

find Grand lahe, rap-.-d 
eat ef fAtofanee erotoUra Onfa 
•%» ibe «‘s reparte wereveif ra-
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efaided • 
togfah

reqelred to pay dto root to 
the alley. The allay vetoed the weight 

to 4114

fell from her wheel lube 
toher IrodM stid member efto toeаПеГ fa 

onto. The Wled M *r»ÏSïlBro hkto Mtieeed kg * peper hf Mm. K. ».u>-
cik uc
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